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LEAVE RULES ALONE. 
Professor Gettell Expresses Stron~ 
Belief in Open Game. 
With most of the coaches of the 
larger colleges asking for changes in the 
rules, it is encouraging to true lovers of 
football, who believe that the game 
today is better than it ever was, to hear 
the opinions of those who would leave 
the game as it is. Trinity has demon-
strated the power of the open game, and 
by using it when others are harking back 
to the old style, has placed herself in the 
front ranks, with nothing ahead but 
the very biggest elevens. Experts have 
praised Professor Gettell for his develop-
ment of the forward pass and onside 
kicl<:, and have criticized the coaches 
of ,thll university elevens for failing to 
proiit by the example of Trinity's 
success. 
In the light of these discussions it is 
most int!!Xesting to hear Professor 
Gettell's own opinion of the rules. He 
gaye the following statement to the 
Tripod: · 
''In general I have no fault to find 
with the present rules, and am far 
from being disgusted, as most coaches 
are. A good offense is able to gaip. It 
is possible to develop an -attack that 
will gain ten yards in the pre1t1ent 
number of downs, with the except ion 
that within 15 yards of the goal line 
it is impossible to gain with the defense 
bunched up. This makes it necessary 
to develop an attack up to the 25-yard 
line, and to score from there on forward 
passes, trick-plays, and criss-cross plays. 
"Out of 20 touchdowns scored by 
Trinity this year, not one-fourth were 
on short runs or short line plunges. 
"The withdrawal of the restriction 
on making forward passes and kicking 
when less than five yards behind the 
line of scrimmage would help thv 
offense. 
"The rules need to be simplified 
rather than altered or amended in 
content. The contradictions and am-
biguities should be removed, but not 
the progressive features that have been 
introduced. No team has yet developed 
all the possibilities of the open game-
the limit has by no means been reached. 
"There are too inany officials. Two 
on the field of play are ample. The 
umpire should not keep time, as t oward 
the end of quarters he is too busy 
watching the time to see the plays. 
T~ere should be team-work among the 
officials just as there is in the elevens. 
Very often two or more officials see the 
same things, and often none sees the 
violations of the rules. The incompet-
ency of the officials during the past 
season has been largely due to the 
complexity of the rules." 
+ 
NOTE. 
The Christmas recess will start at 
1 p. m., Thursday, December 21st, 
and will close at 5.45 p. m., on Thurs-
day, January 4th. The usual chapel 
exercises will open the work of 1912. 
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FOOTBALL STATISTICS. 
Professor Gettell shows Percentage 
of Four New England Teams. 
At the football smoker last Saturday 
evening, Professor Gettell incorporated 
in his speech some very interesting 
statistics which he has been collecting 
for the past five years. concerning the 
number of games won and lost by four 
of the smaller New England colleges. 
For the last five years they run as 
follows: 
Tearn Won Lost % 
Trinity ............ 30 7 . 810 
Williams .... . . . .... 18 15 . 550 
Amherst . .... . . . . .. 14 20 .410 
Wesleyan . .. . ...... 15 25 .370 
By these figures Trinity's percentage 
of victories is almost twice that of any 
of the other four. The showing for the 
past two years is even more favorable to 
the Blue and Gold. 
Tearn Won 
Trinity . . . . .. . ..... 14 
Wesleyan .... .. .... 8 
Amherst ........... 7 











In these five years Trinity has scored 
742 points against her opponents' 189. 
All these four teams had schedules of 
about equal strength, of course, there 
were many tie games. Trinity has the 
best record in New England for defeats 
in the last two years, losing only one 
game, while Harvard lost two and Yale 
four. Each year for the past five years 
Trinity has scored over 100 point[!. · 
+ 
SECOND BIOLOGY LECTl,JRE. 
Prof. R. C. Osburn of Columbia 
Speaks on Fishes. 
The large number who attended the 
second.of the series of Biology Lectures 
last Friday evening, December 15th, 
had the pleasure of hearing a very com-
prehensive and interesting talk on 
'Fishes", the lecturer being Professor 
R. C. Osburn of Columbia, an authority 
on biological subjects. Professor Osburn 
spoke of the general groups of fishes, of 
their adaptation to their surroundings, 
as for example the changing of their 
colors in conformity with that of the 
surrounding objects. These changes 
were illustrated by lantern slides. He 
also spoke of the way fish are cared for 
in aquaria. 
The next of the series of lectures given 
in connection with Biology, will be on 
January 19, 1912, by Prof. W. S. Lee, 
of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, New York. He will lecture 
on Muscular Action, and the lecture will 
· be illustrated by lantern sliqes and 
moving pictures. It will be as usual in 
the Biology room in Boardman Hall. 
+ 
SUNDAY CHAPEL. 
At Chapel, Sunday morning, Pres, 
Luther took for his text the collect for 
the third Sunday in Advent. He 
discussed the work which the clergy are 
doing and should do. 
J . J. Whitehead, Jr., rendered as a 
solo, one of the Christmas hymns. 
PSI UPSILON ENTERTAINS. 
Last College Dance 
before the Holidays. 
The last fraternity dance of the year, 
marking a most successful ending for 
the college social events of 1911, took 
place last evening at 81 Vernon Street, 
the handsome home of the Beta Beta 
Chapter of Psi Upsilon. Every room 
on the first two floors was thrown open 
to receive the guests of the chapter. 
The house was clad in holiday attire, 
with decoration~ of holly and Christmas 
gri'!ens, interspersed with mistletoe. 
In the center of the front hall a great 
Christmas tree rose to the ceiling, 
draped with the usual decorations of 
variegated shapes and colors. The 
most unique feature of the evening 
consisted in the dance-orders, which 
were hidden among the branches of the 
tree, ready to be discovered and 
identified by the guests. They consis-
ted of Christmas cards, with wintry 
scenes depicted upon them in colors by 
a member of the fraternity . 
The mantlepieces of the front rooms 
were covered by masses of flowers, with 
carnations predominating in the color 
scheme. The musicians, occupying 
a square at the end of the lower hall, 
screened behind a bank of palms and 
evergreen, rendered an excellent pro-
gram of music for the sixteen dances. 
The dancers in general remained on 
the first floor, as all the rooms were 
connected and afforded plenty of 
dancing-space, but a few couples found 
the seclusion of the upstairs rooms 
more conducive to good "Bostons". 
Dancing commenced at eight-thirty. 
A dinner of four courses was served' in 
the intermission after the eighth dance, 
Rabenstein catering. Fruit punch was 
served in the card-room during· the 
entire dance. The dance was concluded 
in the small hours of the morning, the 
singing of "'Neath the Elms" drawing 
to a close one of the most enjoyable 
affairs of the year. 
The patronesses receiving for the 
chapter were: Mrs. F . S. Luther, Miss 
Anita McAlpine, Mrs. J. H. K. Davis, 
and Mrs. Shiras Morris. 
Besides the members of the chapter, 
those present were: The Misses Rees, 
Sage, Hatch, Cook, Roberts, Parker, 
Rogers, Samson, Agnes and Helen 
Tracy, Marion and Rosewell Hawley, 
Bronson, Nichols, Shepard, Adams, 
Lyman, and Merrill, '10, Eaton, '10, 
and Rankin, '11. 
+ 
PRESS CLUB MEETING. 
Interview with Professor Gettell 
sent to Leading Dailies. 
On Monday evening there was a 
meeting of the Press Club in the Tripod 
Room. President Cook reported that, 
over a hundred copies of the article on 
Page 1 of this issue headed 'Leave 
Rules Alone', had been distributed to 
the leading newspap.ers of the country, 
largely through the efforts of Mr. Bird, 
thus making Trinity heard of all over 
. (Continued on page 3) 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
FOOTBALL SMOKER. 
Successful Affair at Bond's 
Saturday Ni~ht. 
The annual football smoker was held 
at Bond's Saturday night in honor of the 
successful football season just passed. 
There was a large attendance of 
undergraduates and considerable en-
thusiasm was manifested. Dinner was 
served to the team at eight o'clock and 
when this was over the smoker was 
officially opened by I. K. Hamilton, '91, 
who told of the splendid work of the 
team and called on Captain Howell to 
speak. 
Howell spoke of the scrubs and em-
phasized the fact that they were in a 
large part responsible for the successes 
of the past season. In closing Captain 
Howell paid a strong tribute to Coach 
Gettell and wished all success for next 
year's team. 
Mr. George Ellis, '94, was the next 
one called upon and he urged that every 
man who could, be persuaded to enter 
Trinity next fall; not only football men 
but all who had any intention of going 
to college, should be told of the superior 
advantages of Trinity. The record of 
this year's eleven should do a great deal 
towards bringing athletes to Trinity, 
was Mr. Ellis' opinion. " 
Hum~ ey, thi~ year's manager, 
spoke a few words, and thanked the 
men for their support. 
Grad. Treasurer };.. T. McCook, 
was then called on and told of his work 
for the financial support of the · team, 
and declared that there would be a 
balance on hand. 
+ 
NEXT YEAR'S SCHEDULE. 
Manager Withington told of the 
schedule which is practically arranged; 
games with Bowdoin, Amherst, Wes-
leyan, Haverford and N. Y. U. being 
already secured, while several dates are 
as yet undecided. 
Collett, next year's captain, urged 
eve~y man to come out for the team 
who has athletic ability and, echQed 
Mr. Ellis' sentiments that· every effort 
be made to get football material ·to 
Trinity next fall. 
+ 
PROFESSOR GETTELL. 
The last speaker was Professor Gettell 
and he was welcomed most enthusiasti-
cally by all present. 
Professor Gettell said that he had 
hopes that the season next year wQuld 
be as successful as this year unless 
internal dissensions should arise, for 
Trinity has been practically free from 
outside invasions lately. 
Some statistics were presented by 
Pro.fessor Gettell of the records of 
Williams, Wesleyan, Amherst, and 
T.rinity this year and for the past few 
years, and Trinity's per cent of games 
was far above her nearest competitor 
' as can be seen by rellding thero in 
another pa.rt of this issue. . The 
' excellent games arranged for next 
season were spoken of by Professor 
Gettell as he pointed out the variety of 
neighborhoods which wQuld hear· of 
Trinity through it. 
The smoker was broken up at the 
conclusion of Professor Gettell's speech 
and the 1911 football-season received 
its final touch at Trinity. 
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OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL." 
"NOW THEN, TRINITY." 
The average undergraduate at Trinity 
fails to realize what a necessary part of 
the system the Graduate Treasurer is. 
All the athletic teams are expensive 
things to carry on and · considerable 
funds must be raised for that purpose. 
And after they have been raised they 
must be manipulated in no careless 
fashion, lest they be used too quickly. 
Therefore, the Tripod wishes to thank, 
in the name of the student body, 
Mr. Anson T. McCook for the work he 
hl'-'3 done since he has held his position 
of Graduate Treasurer of the Athletic 
Advisory Committee. Mr. McCook 
has worked hard and faithfully that 
the various managers might have suffi-
cient funds to support their teams and 
his work cannGt be too highly praised. 
At personal sacrifice, he has given much 
of his time and as his report shows, has 
left a balance in the treasury, which is 
perhaps the most material way of 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
proving his capability. It is such 
interested effort as his which has made 
Trinity's alumni realize what true duty 
to one's Alma Mater is, not a senti-
mental attachment, but an actual 
performance of deeds which are of no , 
·slight moment. 
+ 
This is the last issue of the Tripod 
before the Christmas recess, and we take 
this occasion to wish Faculty and 
Students a very "Merry Christmas 




Third Annual Convention 
to be held in 
New York City, Dec. 28-29, 1911. 
The Third Annual Convention of the 
Intercollegiate Socialist Society will be 
held in New York City, Dec. 28-29,1911. 
The convention will discuss as its central 
theme the present status and import of 
the Socialist movement and the relation 
of the college student thereto. Among · 
the well-known speakers will be Prof. 
Vida D .. Scudder of Wellesley College, 
Mayor-elect George R. Lunn, D. D., of 
· Schenectady, Congressman Victor L. 
Berger of Milwaukee, John Spargo, 
Morris Hillquit and J . G. Phelps Stokes. 
The Society, whose headquarters is at 
105 West 40th Street, ~ew York, now 
, contains thirty-eight. undergraduate 
, chapters, an increase of twenty-seven 
over the number .in existence at the 
beginning of the season. 1910-11. 
I ' Th . . f ' • e. Program. 1s as ollows: · 
Senti-Annual 
Clothing Sale 





93-99 ASYLUM STREET and 
140 TRUMBULL STREET. 
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind." 




And are appreciated as well. 
We are specializing on the 
Folding Suit Case Umbrellas, 
so handy for the traveler, out 
of the way when not in use, 
yet right at hand when wanted. 
They'are for Men and Women, 
·and cost in Black from $1.00 
to $5.00 each. Staple plain 
Randall & Blackmore 
~iBq-dass Jnrtraitur£ 
11 PRATT STREET HARTFORD 
P. H; BILLINGS 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Popular Prices. 
9 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplus $600,000. 
Meigs H. Whaples, President. 
John P. Wheeler, Treasurer. 
Arthur P. Day, Secretary. 
Hosmer P. Redfield, Ass't Treasurer. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader is ·"The Richmond". 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS. 
Also Full Line of Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS; 
. Successor to Simons & Fox, 
240 AS.YLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
colors $4.50 to $6.00. . . )o 
'Men's Canes-Another Gift .: FI.de· ·I··ty· Tru· s't Co. 
hint- are shown in all the 
Thu:sdar-afte.rn.o? P.• De_?. 28th, 2.30: , r . woods, and newest styles at .i 46 PEARL ST( HA:RTFORD CONN 
Executtve •Session:· at Miss Stokes~ ~ • Our Men's Department', from · . · · ., " • • 
S~udl~\···'9.0 .Gtov.e.t .s tr.iiel;;;.._Addtess j 35 cents up to $.10·00 each . . : .. S' . " We do"Lgeneral~·Ba~'king as'\ vell as all 
of Welcome by J. G. Phelps Stokes, l "-;;;;·a· '·:ro·w."::n':, T-::··h. om' ::--5:0. ·n~.~· i kinds ~f.J.{l'J,"1l!>t .bl!$iness: ,• We .;SQlieit; 
. preside11t. Reportti of DelegateS' ! i a~j:opn~"s· from College Organizationa: 
; ·~·. a'ird Organizer:. ·. ' · .. · · · • · 1 1 ~ & C · ' · · · , ~ctJ~!!iP,~uals,_ "' ··~ 
~ Thursdaye-v.'ening, D'ec~ ,,2:8th,'8.15: ll . .. '• ompany . '· ' Let us do. your Bank\na for you. ,' 
' Reception to the visiting delegat!;ls ,by · ·'· · • ' • · 
'·tn~ r:w:~_,; v6;k ' Chdptef; ,).'at ( the i •. ·' c : f.· . . . • • . • • . ... ~ · ...•• , F. L. wh.cof':rPtJ~t. Trinity, '80. 
Finch -School, 61 East ... 7.7th St,- l LOOM!S A. ;NE'\y.TON, Ser;retarv. ' 
1
, Addresses by John Spargo, Assem- jGeneral Jheological Seminary ~ 1 · ; " ·• . • · 
' blyman-elect Merrill and members ·' Chelsea Square, New York. F• , . .,. G d Ph 
). Til& next Aeademle Year will begin on the Jaat ; or · o·o "'' : otos 
I . of ~he E_~ecu~!Y~ c_oiA.~i~tee. ~ ·- . . jWedneaday in September. . ' :. 
Frtday morntng, Dec. 29th, 10.30: ,- J Special Students admitted and Graduate Course ~ ,, :, · . .i· Call .on r; .. · ~ 
for Graduates of other Theologieal Semil)ades. ·•· 
Executive Session, 90 Grove,..~treet.-,.. The requirements for admission and other partl- " ,':_.f.: 'FRED · DUNNE'!"' . 
Discus~ion of Methods ~f Organiza; · eul;:e ~E! ::~.r;~LFORD H. ROBB~NS, .7s9 .MAIN StREEt, : HA'a_;FO.RD· 
tion and Procedure iril ·Study Chap~ ', .. · '' D. D., LL.D., Dean. , . • ... · • 
. ters. ' G 'ROUPS A .SPECIALTY! .. : 
' Friday after.rioon; Dec . 29th; ~t1 2.30: 
· At 90 G~ove Street'.-,-'-Question Box~ 
Questions•'On ·socialism answered by 
Messrs. Lee and Hillquit. 
Friday evening, Dec. 29th, 6.30: 
Dinner, Kalil's Restaurant, 16 Park 
Place. Speakers: Vida D. Scudder, 
George R. Lunn, Victor L. Berger. 
Chairman: Morris Hillquit. 
Students interested in social problems 
will be welcome at the various sessions 
of the convention. 
The Chapters of the Society which 
will be represented are: (New England 
States) Harvard, Yale, Brown, Clark, 
Amherst, Wesleyan, Springfield Train-
ing School, Connecticut Agricultural 
College; (Middle Atlantic States) Co-
lumbia, Barnard, Princeton, Cornell, 
Pennsylvania, Rochester, New York 
University, College of the City of New 
York, Colgate, Union Theological, New 
York Dental, Meadville Theological; 
(Western States) Michigan, Chicago, 
Wisconsin, Missouri, Kansas, Ohio 
State, Oberlin, Oklahoma; Washington 
(Mo. ), De Pauw, Baker, Marietta, 
1 American School of Osteopathy, Morris 
Pratt; (Pacific States ) California, Stan-
ford, Washington. 
GYMNASIUM GOODS, 
I FO.OT •BAL·L GOODS, 
PUNCHfNG BAG~ AND 
BOXING GLOVES. 
Gustave Fischer Company 
236 ASYLUM STREET. 
If you are looking for a real 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
try 
THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP 
12 Chairs 
HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING 
Manicuring Surgical Chiropody 







990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferson, 
.Is the nearest and best equipped 
Drug Store. 
P. 0. Station No. 11. 
NOWADAYS IT"S 
"QUALITY CORNER" 
FOR YOUR HATS, CLOTHES 
AND FURNISHINGS. 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co. 
ASYLUM AT TRUMBULL 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 




Group Work a Specialty . 
1030 Main Street, Hartford, Conn• 
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Mason's Coal 
IS ALWAYS GOOD- THE 
PRICE IS ALWAYS RIGHT 
A trial order will make you a 
regular customer. 
"COAL THAT IS COAL." 
W.C.Mason& Co.,1nc. 




(None Better for $3.00) 
SIGNS, AWNINGS, 
TENTS, FLAGS 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS. 
Also Full Line of Favors. 
F. B. SKIFF & CO. 
40-42 ANN STREET, HARTFORD 
We offer a large assortment of 
Fur·niture 
for the College Man's Room., 
C. C. Fuller 
·company ~--z:. 
.L... •;: , ~0:.56,J f.~F.~-d~t,~~:.i I, . ~:· 
• - Overlooking' Capitol Groun\is. ;:11 ·~•·; 
. !:. 
COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
In the past it has been the usual 
custom to announce each June at 
commencement time, the standing of 
the senior and junior classes. Last 
June this was not done, and as an 
interested party, I have been trying 
ever since to find out the said standing. 
Perhaps the Tripod could throw some 
light upon the matter. 
The junior standing for 1910-1911 has 
just been announced on the official 
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Carpenter 














Howell, C. H. 
Haight, S. 0. 
Farrow 
Gildersleeve, A. L. 
Clark, A. 
Brainerd, F. J. 
GLEE CLUB CONCERT. 
i Last Friday night the co~bined Glee 
and Mandolin ·clubs gave · their first 
concert iQ the Congregational Church 
at Glaston"Qury to a small but enthusias-
tic audience. White})ead's solo and the 
. stringed instrument trio were the hits 
of the ev~~ing: Th~ program follows~ 
,. ', ' · P(Lrt I .! •. 
,__ Hail, Hail to Thee Glee Club 
..., _______ ._.~...._~_,.;_...._. Selection Ma1idolin Club 
;c·The· ·corinecticuf ;·;' ~t!:o · selectiort A.~it~~~~ 
M. .. al'! ur. 'I ·- •' c· 'J' . Stringed Instrument Trio. .. ' . utu ·.e ftS. · Oe _: • . Sa.riilon, J. A. Moo;e, and Little ,;,· ··· Part If ., .. ' · .. 
Hartford, Gonn. ~· 1 
.. '" • 1 • ,t. . ' \.. 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because .it. is a debt yqu owe to 
those who ·are· dependent upon 
your earnings fo;r their support. · 
You admij; that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an .. ever-
;eady and sufficient' ·equivalent 
for your earning •power, which 
your family stands in constant 
jeopardy to lose by your prema-
ture death. 
Guard your family against dis- · 
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When should I insure my life? 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not 
be. able to obtain insurance at any 
pr1ce. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by 
the forelock and you will be the 
better able to meet future respon-
sibilities and at a smaller premium 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a company is THE CONN. 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
CO. of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of it agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Secretary. 
Solo ·, · ,-. :< ,. ' Whitehead . 
"Amici". , ·. r.. ·• :· ·, Glee'Ci_ub .. ' 
·"Elf ~an"~ ,, .{Nee Club 
Selection Ma11.dolin 'Club 
" Neath The Elins" Glee Club 
+ 
. (Continued from page 1) 
the country. Professor Gill, the· honor-
ary president' of the club, then spoke on 
the publicity work for the spring team, 
especially in connection with track and 
baseball. He advised the members to 
get busy early, and get the preliminary 
work over, and was also in favor of 
making a definite distribution of duties, 
because "every man's work is no man's 
work". Somerville, '14, .. was elected 
Treasurer of the Club, and Marsden, '13, 
Recorder. The meeting was then 
adjourned. 
James Albert Wales, '01 
Bartlett-Wales Co. 
ADVERTISING 
in Magazines and Newspapers 
Selling Plans Prepared 
Business Literature, etc. 
•. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 381 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK 
Incorporated 1825. 
The Connecticut River 
Banking Company 
South Corner Main and Pearl Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
ALL BANKING FACILITIES. 
Deposits and Business Received by 
Mail Given Prompt Attention. 
Capital, $150,000.00. 
Undivided Profits over $220,000.00. 
PLUMBING 
COAL AND GAS RANGES, 
ROOFING, GAS MANTLES. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 ASYLUM STREET. 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
688 MAIN ' STREET, HARTFORD 
OTTO BRINK, 
. THE COLLEGE BARBER 
r. 
ARROw 
NOtch · COLLAR 
15c.-2 for 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co., Make~s ' 
Ask your dealer for our Reliable 
' ATHLETIC GOODS. 
SWEATERS ' SKATING CAPS 
COAT SWEATJ';)RS STOCKINGS 
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITIING CO. 
Hartford, Conn. 
HENRY ANTZ 
First Class Barber Shop 
Opposite Connecticut Mutual ·Lif!l 
Insurance Company's Buildin,g , 
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 
'GEMMILL, BURNHAM 
& COMPANY~ Inc. 
Men's Outfitters. 
• Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. Custom _Tailoring. 
1996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD 66 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
~ Cprner Jefferson Street. 
~ Reconstruction o'f Old W.ork. 
i c l 0 T H E s Ventilating a Specialty. 
·I • IJAMES F. DUFFY & SON 
.I . . ., . . I LICENSED SANITARy PI:. UMBERS · · : " The Linden " 
l Have your next Suit or Q~e:t:~pat : 433 Main, Street, ~arttord, . Conn • . made by .a. Cuato:rn TaiJor. ~;~;t · i . Telephone. 
D~~id :·St~in:··~'::s~n ~ N ewto,n 'S:: C~aJ.'J)ffice 
WATERJlURY:, CONN. : .. ·:, , ~ ·.. · '· tS at , ., ·: ,"l 
. . . . • ..• . :c , _.  ,, : l~. ~~,.,.~!}.~ ,~:fREE.~~ .~~r;~e~ .~l:'~n\ §t~ . 
. ,Watch for our representative ' · 'Buy a tol_l ,of the1~\,h~d, clean Lehigh 
and get a present· of the latest novelty-
~.! . \ 
I 
• < I I ~ i : , ·~, ~ '< 1 '( , 1 ; 
I "• , '' , , 
~ ··············~··········~· ; 
Spread :the . fair' name of 
Tri~ity by using 
TRINITY * 
:f: For Christmas Gifts to i t Sub-Freshmen 'and others. ~ 
3: ALL the Teams, + i ALL the Buildin~s, ~ 
3: ALL the Chapter Houses. + * Artistic and Complete. * 
+ + 3: By Mail :f: 
:t Leather Covers, $1.50 each :t i Paper Covers, .75 each . i 
+ + 
+ Write to........ + I T. F. FLANAGAN, I 
+ Trinity College, 
+ . t . Hartford, Conn. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++~+~ 
a Magazine .. Safety -Matchbox • 
."' ;; ,'' ',! 
' SCHUTZ & EDWARDS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity, '94 . 
. ·Stanley W. Edwards, Yale .'00.• :< "c 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
Attorney~ ,!lnd Co~ns~,l,ors at ~aw. 
36 Pearl Str'eet, · Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, Charter 1838. 
SHER\V;OOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street . Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Bookt;!it~':n~oas PRINTERS . 
Order of Dances of Banking and 
Office Stationery Insurance Forma 
Factory Blanks 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D .. S. 
759 MAIN STREET, 
Corner of Pearl. 
Hours: 
8.30 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 5.30 p. m. 
Crane's Linen Lawn 
and many other 









Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. 
+ 
M onotype Compos.ition 
for the trade. 
+ 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
PriQters o~ THE TRIPOD 
THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 
Sand, Cr-ushed Stone, 
Trucking, Excavating. 
26 STATE STREET, HA:JlTFORD. 
The Quality Flower Shop 
R. S. Gladwin, Proprietor. 
CffO.CE ClJT FLOWERS 
f2l Main Street, Hartford, Cop.n. 
'!'elepho.ne, Charter l5l, 
A RATHSKELLER 
Downstairs for Przf1ate Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE & BUCK, 




Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishings, 
especially for Clubs, Lodges, etc. 
The Mellelt & Hewes Co. 
275 M!liQ Str!'!l!t, Wav~rly :Quilding 
Wiight & Ditson 1' 
Headquarnrs for 
Jlthletic - -
Supplies ~~:: .. AT. a... 
Base Ball, Lawn '!'ennis, Golf, Basket 
Ball, foot Ball, :ijockey,, Track ~nd 
Field Sports. CataJoque Fru. 
College Students and Athletes who 
want the real superior ~rti~<les for the 
various sports should insist upon thps.e 
bearing the Wright & Ditson Tra<l.emark 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
344 WASH;~NGTON ST., lJOSTON. 
New York San Francisco Chicago 
Providence Cambridge 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE GARDE 
ASYLUM AND HIGH STRE,ETS. 
Entirely New and Modern. 
Conducted on the Eurppean and 
American Plans. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
~··••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
i TRINITY COLLEGE i 
+ HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. + 
+ THE LIBRARY contains abo11t 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been + 
~ purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for c<;>p sultation and study. ~ 
• THE LAB ORA TORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, + + are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments. + 
+ SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, + + Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. + 
++ EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, ++ + Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. + 
+ A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue. + 
~ For Catalogues and Information, address the President, t 
+ or the Secretary of the Faculty. · : 
~··••++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++ 
CO{,LEQE DIRECTORY. 
Senate-Preside11t, William A. Bird, 
IV, '12. 
Athletic Association-President, William 
Short, Jr., 'l2; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Charles H. Collett, '13; Graduate 
Treasurer, Anson T. McCook, '02, 
50 State St. 
Football-Captain, C. H. Howell, '12; 
Manager, J. H. Humphrey, '12. 
Basketball-Manager, J. B. Moore, '13. 
Basebqll-Ca,pt;~.in, A. J. L'Heureux, '13. 
Track- Captain, Harry Wessels, '12; 
· Manager, W. S. Marsden, '13. 
Hockey-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, '14; 
M~nager, T. W. Ljt~le, '14. 
Tennis-Captain and M;mager, A. E. 
Pulford, '12. 
1912 Ivy-Bpsipess Manager, T. F. 
Flanagan, '12. 
1913 Ivy-Editor- in- Chief, W. S. 
Marsden, '13; Business Manager, A. 
B. Cook, '13. 
Y. M. C. A.-President, Charles H. 
Howell, '12; Secretary,. Charles H. 
Collett, '13. 
++++•lui• I<+-.+ lot+++ tl +I I I•+++ !-. + 
tiolden Opportunity t 
+ 
. Wanted-Young men between I+ 
the ages of 20 and 35 to take a 
course in the "RICHMOND" 
School of Salesmanship. The 
instruction is given by co!'re- · 
spondence, and the tuition is free. 
Each c;mdid!lte mu~t furnish 
two or more first-class references 
as to habits and honesty. Ap-
pearance and general ~!ducation 
must be above the average. 
An opportunitt; will pe given 
students to sell 'RICHMOND" 
Vacupm Cleaners on a co;mmission 
basis while they are taking the 
course. All . who can pass the 
final examination wHl be given a 
salarieli posit!on with unlimited 
chance of promotion. Present 
t.raineg salesmen earn from $20 tP 
$50 per week. No past selling 
experience necessary. 
A fine opportunity for students 
who al'e working their way 
through school. 
* RichmoQd Sales Co., 
;t 103 Park Avenue, N~w York 
++t +t Ul I It t•t U•lol I I I+++++ 
To Students, Artists, Archit~cts. 
We beg to call your attention to our 
line of the different materials YOll use. ' 
Give us a Call. 
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO. 
153 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
Tele hone, Charter 4360. 
PUSH it Qlong_,..shoot it . over! Velvet-.so-called 
because exceedingly smooth 
-sxpooth because aged over 
tW9 year::;, .Q which time all 
har!lhness disappears from the 
leaf leaving the goodness that 
we all crave fol' our pipe. Velvet 
is a tobacco mellowness hitherto 
unknown-too smooth to harbor 
a ' 'bite.'' It's just the sort of a to-
bacco you would make for your-
self. Millions of {11~1\ cheer for it. 
We never· ~new of a rna}\ w:ho 
clidn'tlikeVelvetl Hurrah! Don't 
let it pass you. At all dealers. 
SPAU!.D{NG & MERRICK 
CHICAGQ 
The ·Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
219 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
CARPETINGS, RUGS, 






Patronize Our Advertisers ! 
